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passes through 510 NorthÎ Latitude'and 167' East Longitude, te
intersection with meridian 1750 West Longitude; thence south a]
a provisional ]ine which f ollows this meridian to the, territorial wa
limit of Atka Island; in which commercial fishing for salmon origina
in the rivers of the United States of Amer ica is being or cal'
prosecuted.

PRtOTOCOL TO THE INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION
FOR THE HIGH SEAs FiSHERIES 0F THE NORTH PACIFIC OCEAN

The Governments of Canada, Japan and the United Statesý of Arriei
through their respective Plenipotelitiaries, agree upon the following stipula
in regard to the International Convention for the High Seas Fisheries of
North Pacifie Ocean, signed at Tokyo on this ninth day of May, ninet
hundred fifty-two.

The Governments of Canada, Japan and the United States of AxYle
agree that the line of meridian 1750 West Longitude and the line fOU1O'ý
the meridian passing through the western extremity of Atka Island, 'Wl
have been adopted for deterniiing the areas in which the exploitatiOn,
salmon is abstained or the conservation mneasures for salmon continue to
enforced in accordance with the provisions of the Annex to this Convei
shail be considered as provisional lines which shall continue in effect sub
to confirmation or readjustment in accordance with the procedure mn~etiO
below.

The Commission to.be established under the Convention shail, as e-%Pý
tiously as practicable, investigate the waters of the Convention area to del
mine if there are areas in which salmon originating in the rivers of Cal'
and of the United States of America intermingle with sainion origina4fl4
the rivers of Asia. If such areas are found the Comm-ission shail col$d
suitable studies to determine a Uine or Uines which best divide salMOft
Asiatic origin and salmon of Canadian and United States of America> Oà>'l
from whlch certain Contracting Parties have agreed to abstain in accord"
with the provisions of Article V, Section 2, and whether it can be sl
beyond a reasonable doubt that this Uine or lines more equitably devide
salmon than the provisional Uines specified in sections 1 (c) and 2 Of>
Annex. In accordance with these determinations the Commission shail ree
mend that such provisional Uines be conflrmed or that they be hne
accordance with these results, givlng due consideration to adjustmeunts recil
to simpllfy administration.

In the event, however, the Commission fails within a reasonable prO
time to recommend unanliQously such Uine or Uines, it is agreed that ten
shall be referred to a special committee of scientlsts consisting of thraec
petent and dlsinterested persons, no one of whom shall ba a n~ational O
Contracting Party, selected by Inutual agreement of ail Parties for the le
mination of this matter.

Iis further agreed that when a determination has been made1)
majority of such special ,commzittee, the Comnmision~ shl ma a reol
dation li accordance therewlth.

The Goveiximents dofr aaa aan and the United States of nir

in~ signing this Protocoldeir to mak it lear that the proce4zre se f
harein is deslgned to cover a speclal situationi. It is, not, therefoet
considered a precedent for fthe final resolution of any matters wh4chny
thea future, coma before fthe Commission.


